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—SIMPSON
|Çj5ion <* SL Monica’s Roman Catholic 
Church on Broad way-avenue. H<e 
Grace Archbishop O’Connor conducted 
Ae elaborate ceremonies. Rev. Father 
Roach conducted the high mass and 
both dignitaries were assisted by Rev.

I S^H*?*'* ^?taele' Ftonlger, Player and 
Jt1** <*<*■ consisted of Rev.

Flather H Cretn and Messrs. D. Miller 
■f*1 D- Ward. The assistants were 
students from St. Michael's College.
Hie grace delivered g short but ap
propriate address on "Mjr House le 
a House of Prayer." In hie eerthon 
hto grace stated that the sacred edt- 
fl°e 1» the munificent gift to the con
gregation of Eugene O’Keefe.

Neat Wednesday Is Ash Wednesday.
®?rvlcf* Will be Mid at St Clement's 

I cnupoh at 9 &. rn. and 8 p m Ait St 
Monica's Roman Catholic Church *er- 

I vices will be held at 8 a. m., at which 
Uhe ceremony of bleeetng the "ashes" 
will take place.

Missionary services were held at the 
Eglinton Methodist Sunday School 
yesterday afternoon, at which Rev. G.
Smith, former missionary in Africa, 
was the speaker. The Sunday schools 
°f the Presbyterflm Church and Zion 
Baptist Church attended the service».

It was stated that "Mr. Acey had 
rented A. H. St Germain’s Park 
Ve-rm. This Is a mistake. Mr. Acey 
has not rented the farm in question, 
the reporter having been misinformed.

Roes. editor The Gwalior 
Mission Monthly. will address the 

B'oreigu Mission, Society of tie 
Eglinton Presbyterian Church atr* the 
residence of Mm Kerswlll next Wed
nesday afternoon.

Rev. Malcolm Baldwin, with fifteen 
years’ experience ae à missionary in 
Japan, occupied the pulpit of Christ 
Church, Deer Park, yesterday, the rec- 
t°r' Rev. T. W. Paterson, officiating at 
Deaelde Mission, where he celebrated 
holy communion.
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North York Liberals Entertain 
Their Member and Hon.- 

G. P. Graham. . .

V
a

Men’s Suits Again \1)1
King. Feb. 8—(Staff Special.)—Hon. 

A. B. Ayleeworth and Hon.
1 The wholesalers and manufacturers are still 

driving away at their left-over stecks. So 1 eng 
as we can hur well-made suits of good materialsvM

* ‘ T*t lesagl
to de so 
em. See

tif . G. P.
Graham were the guests of the Lib
erals of the Township of king 
love feast and concert given here to
night. The town hall was packed to 
the doors, many ladles being present 
The distinguished guests were met at 
the station by a torchlight procession, 
headed by a brass band, and conduct
ed to the hotel, where the banquet was 
served.

at ar are, toAdvantages 
of Buying 
Furs Here

3than $7.- jest s long will we be gla 
and let/tyir customers know about 

v the Yonge Street'window to-day.

150 Men's Suits, single and double breasted tack 
style, in a Variety of patterns, dark grey end browa À
broken checks and stripe effects, good honest materials, *
consisting of English end Scotch tweeds, also some un
finished fancy worsteds, all cut on the latest style and 
well tailored, sizes 36 to 42, ranging from 
$9 to $14, on aale Tuesday at

See Tonga Street Window
Men’s feecy Vests, Resting is Price Iront $2.50 up te i 

$4.50, te Clesr Tuesday st $1.49.
no only Men’s Fancy Vests, a clearing out mi the j| 

balaace of our entire stock of fancy vests, among the lot 
are a number of silk and wool mixed fancy weaves, also 
some fine knit wool vests, single-breasted style, also • 
some double-breasted, sizes 46 to 42, reg. {2.5a, f sn 
$> S3.50, $4 and $4.50, to clear Tuesday at. , .

%r 1\ 1

if<

We place on sale this 

morning the balance of 

our popular selling lines 
in fur neck-pieces and 

give you fair warning 
that they won’t lasjt long 
at the reduced prices. .

These will come in jubt 
right for yeur Easter out
fit. The values speak for 

themselves.
—Balance of Pereisa Lea* Ties, 

64 inches lose, regular IQ AA 
value *26; reduced te . 1 O.UU

— Balance of Grey Squirrel Tiee, 70 
inchee lesg, regular in AA 
value $16; reduced to. I UeUU

—Balaace ef Blended Squirrel Tiee, 
66 inchee long, regular IQ pa 
value 818; reduced te.. I V*OU

—Balance of ear Menuet Tiee, 80 
inches lonr, regular I C fill
value 120; reduced to.. I OeUU

—Balance of Grey Squirrel Steles, 
72 inches leng, regular I fi C (1 
valse 120; reduced to.. I D.DU

These are all taken
from regular stock, and'
are fully up to the store’s
reputation for quality.

r
Joseph Roarers, treasurer of ‘ the 

North York Reform Association, pre
sided; F. G. Inwood, Toronto; Henry 
S. Cain and Aubrey White, Newmar- 
ket, had seats on the platform.
# "he leader .of the opposition was out 
for free

1 I>;. P !?
1

This has been an {deal 
fur season, but instead of 
having our stocks de
pleted by large selling, 
we have kept it well as
sorted by eur enlarged 
factory. It is the. prin
ciple of our house to turn 
éverytliing into money, 
and we want stock-takirig 
time to find us with much 
less on hand than we 
have now. < Here are 
tome sample reductions 
on our high-class goods :

„ LADIES’ FURS
1 Alaska Seal Box Back Jacket, 

high collar, lapels and stiffs, 
large seal bottoas, brocaded 
brewn satin lining, aise 40, 
length 28, regular 
1350.00, for................

1 Alaska Seal Jacket), trimmed 
with blended Hadaen Bay eable 
cellar, facings and caffs, light 
brocaded satia lining, size 38, 
length 24. This la one of the 
finest seal jackets we have in 
■took, regular 1456.00,

'for .....................
1 Fancy Mink Jacket, trimmed 

with ermine stole cellar, facings 
and cuffis large fancy button» and 
light brocaded lining, size 38, 
leegth 22, regular 
$450.00, fer....

3 Fancy Persian Lamb Belero Jack
ets, with for girdle effect atyl ap
plique trimmings and fancy vest, 
sizes 24 and 36 only, reg.’ .. » __ 
$160 to $165, fer.,... .. HO.uO

MEN’S FURS
2 Men's Fur-lined Conte, celonial 

mink lining, extra fiae natural 
biter cellars, sizes 42 sod 41 
only, regular $176, fer

”6.95\i . f

if( B • • • e'e #,#••• *
school books. and he would 

aleo reduce the number of . school 
books in both public and separate 
schools. Mr. Graham outlined a for
estry police as the only lasting devel
opment fon yielding an 
people of this province.

Aa to the question of corporations 
Mr.. Graham stood for fair play with 
capital, but contended that the’ cor
poration* were not keeping faith with 
the people. "Don’t be carried away 
with the mining crane,” serfd Mr. 
Graham. "The - trouble up there Is 
over-capitalisation. The principle lq 
wrong and the government should- In
vestigate every claim. We stand also 
for a dear title of any mine and the 
Ontario government should protect the 
buyer at all stages.”

The minister of Justice was proud of 
the Township of King. He felt at 
home in North york, and congratulat
ed the electors on the result of the 
last federal election.

"When leaving Ottawa I told Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that I felt It e duty 
to go to North York," «aid Mr. Xylee- 
worth. He rèphed that he wished he 
could go with me, as North York was 
th‘e grandest constituency in Canada.

"That is the message the premier 
sent you here to-wlght.’’ (Loud ap
plause.) -

Mr. Aylesworth pointed out that the 
scope of the government on which he 
might speak was narrow; his account 
of his stewardship would be short. 
He had tried to take care that no 
money was wasted in the postal de
partment. This department was now 
ar. earning one to the extent of 
81,000,000. * -

”1 cannot speak of any lïnâncial 
surplus flowing from the department.’’ 
said Mr. Ayleeworth, "because it Is the 
law office of the Dominion, 
able to give any account of "my stew
ardship, but as with the department 
of the postoffice, I shall" do my best- 
The present session Is probably half 
gone and we have ffitn one marked 
difference from the spsslon of last 
year—that was to havè been the ses
sion when the death knell of the Lib
eral party would be tolled. It was to 
have been a scandal session. We had 
It. and I think the opposition are wel
come to the result*. They have shock
ed the people of Canada wit* their al
leged scandal, which has recoiled up
on their own heads and which has net 
been repeated on that account this 
session.”

The speaker referred to. thé passing 
of the Sunday Observance B1H and 
the part he had therewith, as one of 
the biggest pieces of legislation the 
Laurier government had ever put 
there.

"If you had not had Sir Wilfrid, a 
Frenchman and a Roman Catholic 
you would have had no Sundfcy bill ” 
he said.

F. G. Inwood predicted that Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth would step Into the 
premiership of the Dominion. H. S. 
Cain, Aubrey White and W.-C. Wld- 
dlfleld made short speeches, and a 
dance was afterwards held.
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Men’s Furs " New is the Tine 
te Bay Firs. "

So says the fur man, if we can take his word fer [t. And he has his 
. r**t*n*- He wen’t carry jpbem over, so he reduces them without regard to 

obvious fur market cônditieus. You'll çeVer get furs any cheaper than now— 
- u/“e8s ceur*e fashion er the climate changes. Why? Because threcarcer 

the dearer, that’s why. Ftirs are getting scarcer every year.

. ** Men'* Far-Lined Coati, «hells ef all wool English beaver doth, well tailored and fin
ished, Imed with best grade mink marmot skin* and cellars of. No. i German OJ AA 
otter, a $37.50 cost, sizes 36 to 50 bust measure, Tuesday your choice......... V.. ■*rsWU

Tborabfct.

Wm. Dickinson has «old his house on 
Hill-street to Allan Elsor, 2nd 
Markham, for 8900. ,

Wm. Riddell has disposed ;of Ms new 
brick house on Centre-street to Mr*. 
Ccoper of Concobd; price 88800.

A, Stout has rented the hâmeee shop 
formerly occupied by the late C. Lu*- 
ford and will commence business on 
Monday. .......

The funeral of - the late Albert 
Quanta took place on Saturday after
noon to thé Thornhill Cemetery.

Alonzo Watson is quite 111 with in
flammatory rheumatism. - 

Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 
the lord's Day Alliance, will deliver 
an address here on Wednesday even- 

r*eb. 18. y
The Artesian Water Co. are 

levels to this vicinity, They hope to- 
nr. rn „fet a charter at this session of the

3S7.50 I srrs “ STSJJS— <»»
The members of thé Ardent Order 

of Forester* 'are arranglne for their 
annual concert.
’The annual St. Valentine's social 

will be held at the Church of Bngtond 
rectory to-morrow evening. This an- 
pual event 1s, now looked forward to 
With a great flea! of pleasure, and 
will, therefore, be largely attended.
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225.00
I

„ Men’s Persian Lamb Fut Capa, glossy and very even curia, wedge, driver 
end kiva shapes, regular up to,5*,'Tuesday your choiceII 4.85 wlH 1MieeMMieiiMr

-■ j. m: •* x «m

fif;M Style S. C. tiie Winter Boot
*• '**'.*, y > l-i. •’ ' «• . ...... ».

? *

Cushion sole, box calf leather, Goodyear welt, 
~ solid -oak ‘bark

t

nor am I 365.00 tapned sale, excellent workmanship, 
popular sizes and width», weyth $6.00, Victor price

- t

$3.50«sis i/àg
annual oyster , simper and dance to: 
Nurse's Hotel. About ninety couple 
sat down, to supper. Dancing was In
dulged in until 2.10 ih the morning. 
W Fort Credit Lodge attended ln a 
body. Special cars were supplied by 
the York Radial Railway to take the 
gueets home. Colli**' Orchestra sup-1* 
plied the music.

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS
V

140 Yenoe Streef, TORONTO
?
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■136 00 r- ./ i...
Total1 only Man’s Seal-Unsd Coat, fis* 

black beaver shell and rersian 
lamb collar, size 40, reg
ular $825, for.............

■■I The capl 
1 ., divided, aaCASITAL PAD) us: TOTAL ASSETS :’

82,600,000

Wee ten.
Brick yàrds and ;kllns. coverihg 166 

acres, are to be established at Weston 
by the Sullen Brick Co. of Chicago 
7?e Property has been purchased from 
the HoIiey and Ward law estates, east 
of the C-P.R. line, end north of the 
site of the old CUP.R. station. G.T.R. 
surveyors are at work «taking out ai 
riding from their main line to the 
property;

WÏW*: 
Thirty-two Kflhoo Dalian *,500,000,Ilf CMÏ (ROM EMPIRE265 00 i

CommonIn Three Years Exports Have In
creased 75 Per Cent, to All 

Parts of World. Newfoundland Ministers Encourag
ed by Laurier’s Sympathy / 

With Island’s Position.

J. W. T. FAIRWEITHER & CO.. Total ..
The 810,0» 

the |3,909,« 
Cataract C 
and the <xh 
be offered 
soon a* th< 
Its extenstc

- tinder Its 
that the ne 
to do from 
power to fa 
of the pow 

The devel 
power for 
tlon of *> 
hydraulic c 

To carry 
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To carry 
factoring a:

BANK OF HAMILTONFURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET x

A General Banking Business Transacted~ 1

Beach pnecese Debate. '" ,
A very lively debate was held Thure-' 

day evening under toe colors of the1 *
Beach Success Club, in the Sunday 
school of the Presbyterian Church, the 
subject under discussion being, ‘■Re
solved, that Chinese should be exclud
ed from Canada," toe affirmative side 
beinsr taken by H. Atcheson and O'.
Maile, while the negative was upheld 
by R. Brock and -W- Talt The die-
urrering anT i™“ruS “a'rid thé l^11"6 the'r P1"1* « furt6er Prot**r’ 
points were well brought out ^hlSh *“» <Mfaln,rt the 
*?.ve* fr*at credit to the speakers'
JnA JwdSevrJteV' Mr BeM- MrVl^ÏÏdto 

“c0re*°r. faced /a difficult 
^ Jhen «riving the décision, and

and C sillid that Me<,8^,■ H- Atcheson 
fnJL. M e were winners. While the 

0,11 Mlse Walker favored* 
toe audience with a piano solo, and

uR°Se rendered one of her popular 
Scotch songs, and Miss Tait recited 
f ‘ be‘n* heartily «.applauded by the 
large audience In attendance.

aWashington, D.C., Feb. 10.—:The ex
portation of Iron and steel manufac
tures reached their highest record dur
ing the .past year, according to figures 
compiled by tlye United States bureau 
of statistics of the department of com

pressed himself entirely In sympathy 
with Councillor Brownlow’e Intention 
of moving In council to lay the town’s 

Toronto Junction. V complaints as to the Metropolitan ser-
Toronto Junction, Feb. 10."__The Do- vlce before the municipal and rall-

mlnlon Bank Is negotiating the pur- rottd board. Councillor Lawrence
merce and labor. The total of these chase of Nos. 42 and 44 Dundaa-street. P°tot» out that the Metropolitan Rail-
products exported in the calendar year by A. J. Heydon. It is their ^ ^eenyent of June 25, 1884, has
1606 aggregated 8172,500,000, an Increase open a branch If they can V^e following provtslon. The raUs

ton nno nob over the 1 nreoedlnc vee.r Purchase the property . and cars to be used by the saidThere ha8 been an lncrea^ 76 ^er St John'» Branch A.Y.P.A, Intend (Metropolitan) company shall be of
cent, in thf exportation of &*!'£- »**£**; v,,ltloîft the St' Peter’s branch 1M 

utide, in the la*t three veer. on M°nday night Such rAlls to be of such a pattern as
PraMiJiit efe-tni^fe Ex-Mayor Armstrong, It Is renorted to Permit the -wheels of ordinary vehl-

a -s»* V?* aus?a.ssKJa -•»
nl <%***( nrtnnrvn • ^kq v At a meeting of the property commit- eln<led- The councillor furthèr point»

•[XshlL1’ltfpÜer18r250b^^^: dai^&jrht,^was reccmm^^ted*that'thi

Yrires lr2in75SoM Htebu,Sy Em^re^ ‘ ^ Com^^Zf Ta.^Ze,'pro!

mean; wl; . ^"motlves. ^nla^ X’r^^Æks^ da£ road^^inf bL°w^n
*1’- ofnTr°an STÏÏW rolls, ric^ a

meohtner7' m°r6 fal8s.r and Queenston Heiglits The tlmes keeP ln repair the said portion 
than *K°000 000 ^l^^riters SSOOlwi6 îforetar-v instructed to advise The ot ^ld roadway, either by macadam 
ïe,>,nt!«SiHü’ ,o(^'9®0' l<ase Furnace Company of the n«t or by such material as the balance 
PI1"11"* presets, over 35OAO0O^ and bar meeting of the property committee ae,?d of the roadway le now or hereafter 
Iron, an increase of over 81,000,000. Tin a8v them ni- A. TOU?,. Ittee' and l made of’"
plate has passed the 81,000,000 mark in ; windows. A blackboard In 8t Clal?11 “What do we flnd in connection with
*he of % «Ports, the value of avenue School 4* to be repaired Thé 016 cars 01 the latest pattern? the
tin and terne t>lates and taggers’ tin cost not to repaired, the cotmclllor askg ..Th . k on
AMi77ted ag?regat.1"®, ln ZT’~ accounts were also passed Um *r °f the local route Is anejent history, top
0€4.,*P ,P°U , ' 81.001,688. The Ranger Hockey club have enter cars havln« don« duty in the Untied

All toe grand divisions and nearly ed a team in the Markham h^L/v 9tates 25 rmn ago and were shipped
all of the countries of the world were Tournament, being held this week y 1161,6 33 Ju,nlc- The company repaired
purchasers of the Iron and steel manu- Miss Kate Bllli-rong a eokTai the. them somewhat and painted them up 
factures exported from the United Victoria Presbyterian Churdh t».Lrh£6 llttle’ They are inadequate to ec-
States In the past year Of the Iron while Mis* Fanny Harsh aw aSd Mr’ COTnrrtodate the traveling public. They
and steel expor^ for the year 1906, Arlldge took the solo parts in the an- ™thy’ «“comfortable, badly heat- 
whlch amounted to 8161,000.000. 872.000,- them. pa is in me an ed and otten tlme8 wlth mlsglng wln.
000 worth, or 40 per cent, of the total, The Shamrock Lacrosse Club win dow Pttnes. We do not get a sufficient 
went to the various countries of North meet shortly for reorganlzatlm. mn* Th- eervlce. especially in the ru*h hours,
America, 844,000,000, or 27 per cent, of appointment of delegates to toeTT A durin* which 'time passenger» are
the total, to Europe,'while about 820,- convention on Good Friday ^ packed into those boxes like sardines 
000,000 worth wept to South America; The town council will hold a smwlal ln oail.i- A* to the rails, no wagon 
812,000.000 to Asia.. 89,000,000 to Oceania, meeting to-morrow night to take the ca?} travel on the-e rails, as tl.e ‘T’
and 87,000,000 to Afrlcà. place of the regular meeting that should rad1, if *" uee’ in«tead of the ’Q’ roll.

There also was a marked inegease In have been held last Monday night iTh cb T°u d admlt the wheels to trav- 
lmportatlons of certain, classes of Iron D. McKeklnle was arrested yesterday I». °” , f"' How n°bly the Metropo- 
and steel, the Imports of pig Iron aggre- afternoon by Sergt. Peters on a war- F5ÎÎIL.., ft thelr agreement," the 
gating 812,000,1)06, anT. Increase of 87,- rant charging him with assault on his 8arca*McaJly remarked, ‘Is
000,000 over the • preceding year. The boarding mistress, Mrs. Teggert 144 "een Dy the amount of macadam* the
other ’ imports were 83,000,600. worth of Vine-street
ingots, blooms, billets and bare; 81.500,- Jesse Noble, who resides on Camp- 
000 worth of bar iron; 83,756,000 worth bell-avenue, was arrested at toe request 
of tin and terne plates and taggers of High Constable Brodie of Peel 
«-In ; over $1.000.000 worth of wire, and Ccyinty, charged with stealing a revol-
$750.000 worth of structural iron and ver at Brindale.
s«.eel- At 7.25 o'clock to-night an alarm was

sent ln from box 12, corner of Pacific-1 
avenue and Dundas-street. The depart
ment found that a fire had started ln 
one of the flues of toe furnace of St.
James’ Hall. There was no damage.

There are sixty-nine care of live stock 
In the Union Stock Yards for Monday’s 
Siarket,

; SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
st. John, Nftd., Féb. '9,-The 

nouncement' that Sit Wilfrid, Laurier 
has expressed sympathy with New
foundland ln the colony’s campaign 
against American fishermen, encour
aged toe government leaders, who will

an-j Deposits ot $1.00 and upwards received.j
rate

96; M
. BRANCHES IN TORONTO- k• *

vlvendl, at 
Tuesday’s session of the legislature.

The newspapers of the opposition 
uttered a vehement, protest to-day 
egalnet toe strong •language used by 
several government speakers In the 
legislature on Thursday." They advo
cated the secession of the' colony from 
the empire.
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DIVIDBUD KOTICBS* PRIVATE DISEASES
- The Sovereign Sink of Canada

—QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—
Notice Is hereby sires that a dividend of 

one and one-half per cent. Q% per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31st January being 
?t the "te of 6 per ceet. per annum, on 
the capital stock of this Bank, baa been 
d?c!îrei’ a54 »am* will be payable
et theJbead office and at the branches on 
and Sfter Saturday, the 16tb day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer books will be 
closed ftom lot to 15th Febriiary both 
days Inclusive. By order of th* Board D 
H- 8tew,rt. General Manager. Toronto! 
26th December. 1906.

1
^ Meun-.e

;
l tieatod byOalvaei 
I lb c only rare cure sad so 

slier effects.
\ ERIN DI8XA8 
, uliether result ef Syphilis 
| or sot ho mercury ssed it 
* tireur ent ol Syphilis. 
t,D18EA8»BorWOMBN

Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation sod si 
displsceraents of the West», 
The above ere the Syseto* 

lies of

DR. W. H-GRAH AM
NO. I CLARENCE Si. COR. «P43IN4 *Vt

, '

THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
TURK TO CONSUMPTION

DESTROYED OR STOLEN.
Only Clerk’. Word to Aeeonnt 9 

Losra of 48,000,000 in
I1

tor,1.1 f Stamps,I

Albany, N. Y-, Feb. 10.—State Oompc 
trailer Martin

bead HOW DB. WOOD’S NOB
WAY FDfie siBUprX 

CUBED

H. Glynn made public 
to-night tihe resuite of an Investigation 
which he had been malting tirto
conduct of toe stock transfer state tax ,. ,

office, with reference to Saskatoon, Bask., Aug. 28th, 1906,
toe hantHmg a.nj disposal of mKaone The T Milh,.^, «■'<-— » 
of dollars' worth of the stamps issued- TheT’ “dburo(^..Limited, 
by that dppartmcr.t for use In the luron to, Ont. ,

of «took* under the act of Door $trs : Aa.1 am one of the thousands
190o. According to the comptroUerks that havebefti benefited by your Dr.JYbod’a 
statement, more than $6,000,000 worth Norway Phis (Byrtp, I thought it my duty 

*ta-mps bad been destroyed, *° gfre yoe'a description ot mv case. “I 
either In pnocnas of manufacture or am 19 years -of.age and was always in the by actual burning, without adequate best of health until lastsprin/when I 

supervision. In the two years caught a severe cold by going afoot with Î.ÏÎ act w'as I>aŒS6d' ^ th«-e I* wet feet. It settled In Sy chest and aU
only the pe.reenad word of a single : the remedies I tried would not stir it.
clerk, salaried at $2600, and not under Mv friends hetran tn #m.p «$ K.^ T
-•«va - - œEiSSs

brought heme a bottle of Dr. Wood’» Nor
way Pin* Syrup. I laughed st the Idee of 
it being any gbod and refused to take it, and 
°nl7 ” * V* reeonroe would L When I 
had finished one bottle I had only a slight 
eold left and before I bad taken a quarter of 
the aoxtr was as well sa ever I was, if not 
better, to yotsman eee what a God send this 

wm to me.^ I never fail to reoOtn-

EBSSFS

hr

l
<he HOURS i

• ••m, to 6 p.m. 
SUNDAYS
• lO II Belli.

i f
HI

CUTLERY
AND TABLE NEEDS

OARVBB'S IN OASHS, 
DBSSBRT 8BTS.

FISH BATBK8,
MEAT FORKS,

SALAD 8BTS. etc.

a

DR. SOPER.4- I
SPECIALIST I*

•yphlll». Strie la re. 
impotence. Tarie»

4 ovc
. eele, akin, 

•nil Privateli *
company use on their road. Not only 
are the rail# exposed the whole depth, 
but In many Instances the whole tie 
ae well. Now, I am ln favor of laying 
our complaints before the railroad 
commission, and to ask them to In
vestigate this matter, and to raus» 
th* company to live up to the spirit cf 
their agreement. The company le 
guilty of several other shortcomings.

RICE LEWIS & SON, One vl.lt advlmhla 
but If Impossible seed 
history and two-OMt
Om^^CoT^islaHA •
and Toronto «tenth *

Honrs-ioto 11 a-m., 3to6 and 7 tolas»
Axldreas DR. ^%OPKR25 Toronto fMMti

;
Warn. Against Blasphemy.

An earnest exhortation for th* tiv- 
i-ng of a Christian Mfe was made by 
Rev. Georg* Jackson add-re'sing an 
audience that filled the Grand Opera 
House to overflowing last night.

The speaker urged especially that 
Christianity might be of the kind that, 
while not flaunting Itself, might al
ways give Indications of Its presence, 
so that man might not be ashamed 
of the mantle be assumed, a wanting 
note against the light treatment of 
blasphemy and obscenity ln the dally 
routine of life, was sounded.

Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker will toe the next 
Sunday evening's speaker.

LIMITED.

C$rW»Q led Victoria SU.. TomatoIt :• :

m I Toronto, Ont
LOODMOTIVB BOILER EXPLODES.HI DB. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE 25c. foi
Oheater, (Mhea, Feb. 16.—The taller 

df the -locomotive of 
Jrelgtot train on the Boecton and Al- 

dSrlelan of pho New York Cen
tral Railroad exploded near hero to
day. Three men were Injured, one of

batoly faroHy. The tnjurrd.were taken 
<o the Springfield hospital.

• • •
Is sent direct to the diseased 

SSfc Prt; by the lmproved Blower. 
[B He»l» ike ulceta. clear» the sir 
yy T^»»aae«, stops dropping, la the

f aMMte:

a westboundS ALARM CLOCKS!
$100 EACH

WANLEBS&CO
1 1

OI! North Torontff..
W. J. Lawrence, chairman of 

water, Are and llgrhc committee

i Miss Wlnnifred-D. Smith. 
Price aO eeotsa bottle at all dealers,

• f Bears the 
Signala»

the 168 YONOB STREETSty ex- Co nl1 ef r# I fcMïï;8
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